
Testimonials from long haul flight crew using GO2 Xtreme Oxygen (only).

I am a Qantas long haul flight attendant.

After having used GO2 daily for the last three months I can see and feel a definite improvement in my energy
level. While on the aircraft and at home, where previously my energy level would fluctuate, it is now much more
consistent and stable.

During a recent flight to Johannesburg I took an extra 10mL. On arrival in the hotel I noticed that I felt less
exhausted than many of the previous trips to South Africa. It also seemed to lessen the impact of the altitude.

Also I believe it made an improvement in my sleeping pattern overseas and at home.

Since trialling GO2 I feel so much better and want to continue the product.

Annerie Sydney NSW

As an international flight attendant with Qantas I have been taking GO2 for over a month now and WOW what
an improvement it has made to my energy levels, ability to handle jetlag, and overall motivation.

I take the required dosage before and during my long flights – often up to 14 hours in the air and my body has
responded amazingly. No longer do I feel the ‘tired’ effects in the cabin working, sleep better and awake
without the heavy jetlag feeling. Most recently after I finished a 15 hour tour of duty I was sitting on the crew
bus waiting to get to our hotel full of life, bubble and conversation… my fellow crew members turned to me and
said ‘That’s enough Miss Oxygen, we are all jealous!!’.

I have honestly been able to recommend GO2 to fellow cabin crew with confidence that it will help improve their
health in battling the conditions flying can put upon their body.

Kris NSW


